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Afforda
Hi! If, like most of us, you could use a bit of financial help to improve the quality of your life, you need to pay special
attention to this offer.

Please Fund Me!
are willing to help

has been created with the express pu{pose of helping introduce people who
each other with financial gifts. The concept is not a new one, it is called

crowd funding !

Online crowd funding organizations, like "GoFundMe", have proven that asking for financial
help is legal and works. These organizations have raised, and continue to raise, billions of
dollars for individuals in need of financial help. But what about those of us who do not have
computers or are simply uncomfortable working online? This is our solution to helping
those who prefer not to work online. Simply put, this is our direct mail solution to the
online crowd funding concept!

How it works: Our plan consists of the simple act of financial gifting amongst individuals
wishing to help each other with their financial needs. Gifts are given'ltime and qualify
donors to also receive gifts. All gifts are given freely with no expectations of repayment.
1. You pay just $20.00 to enroll in "Please Fund Me!" and receive a Master-Copy of this

mailer listing YOU as the Beneficiary Member in positions you select.
2. You select and gift a l-time financial gift to one, or more, of our members listed

here on this mailer. The amount they have requested is listd_above their name. Mark
your selection clearly ano biiig,itiondti orAer,fraire Oairaoft#Stdtiglii tor that amount.
Mailvour oifts to "Smartz Printino & Marketinq" and we willforward them to members.

How you benefit: YOU will be listed in all gilt categories you select and willthen receive the
financial gifts when individuals select your categories.
All you have to do is: Mail your mailers and receive financial gifts every time your category
is selected. lf those responding to your mailers do not select your category, you remain on
their mailer, and all subsequent mailers, until your category is selected and you are funded.
With 10 gift categories, this creates leverage that can have you listed on thousands of
mailers. Of course, all members have the same opportunity. And, due to its atfordability
and flexibility, Please Fund Me! creates excitement and offers unlimited potential!

Please Fund Me! Enrollment
CompleteandreturnthisEnrollmentFormto..@''withyour$20.00enrollment
fee, which will include a Master-Copy of this mailer listing YOU in your selected Gift Request positions.
Also include vour Gift Monev Orders. We willforward money orders to individual members.

(Ma* Gift Sebcliors dearly. lf gifling multiple gifb u onb'ii tiHtli bhG treir lohl in 1 money order.)
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